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Up-to-Date Theology at Concordia Seminary.
At the opening of the St. Louis Seminary, on September 8,
the President addressed the students on a most tiincly subject.
In our time - these were tho thoughts he elaborated- there is
one qualification of theology that is stressed with unusual emphasis, 1;,iz., that it must meet the demands of the times, and be
up to date. At tho same time we J\Iissourians, so called, are
charged with failing to meet this requirement of theology. Tho
theology of the J\Iissouri Synod has :fallen under censure as
bei11g out of date. This charge lacks foundation. You, students of Concordia, will study with us a thQology that is up to
date, really• up to date, both as regards form and contents .
.As regards the form, a theology that is up to date requires:
principally efficiency in the various languages in which we have
an opportunity and are called upon to proclaim the Gospel of
Christ. That au adaptation to languages is necessary to an
up-to-date church was foreshadowed by the events of the first
Pentecost. Since there were gathered at J erusalom on that day
"men out of every nation under heaven," tho Galilean orators
on that festival day were impelled by the Holy Spirit not to
speak Hebrew only, but to employ tho various mother-tongues
of their hearcrn - Parthians, and }.fodes, and Elamites, etc.
This method of adaptation we follow in our own work. In our
country and under tho conditions under which we have to do
our work, two living lmigunges in particular, the Gerrnan and
the English, arc necessary- besides other languages -for our
Gospel ministry. Accordingly, we arc up to date in imparting
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Concordia Publishing Ilouse, St. Louis, llfo.:1. OIIRISTLIOIIE DOG1lfA'l'II(. Von Dr. Franz Pieper. Dritter
Band: Das christlicho Lebon. Die Beharrung zur Soligkeit.
Die Gnadonmittel. Die Kircho. Das ooffontlioho Prodigtarnt.
Die owige Erwaehlung. Die lotzton Dingo. X and G2G pages,
GX9. Full interwoven library buckram binding. ~,5.00.
Tho author's dogmatic method and emphasis was exhibited in
tho notice of Vol. II. (TrrnoL. QuAR'r. XXII, p. 44ff.) If anything,
tho present volume still more convincingly makes apparent the great
practical usefulness of his method. For the present volume discusses.
"applied Christianity," in the best senso of this oft-abused phrase.
How God applies what Christ acquired, and how tho believers, severally aud jointly, employ what God conveys to thorn for the upbuilding of the kingdom in themselves and in tho world at largo that is, briefly, tho burden of this volume. 'fhe Christ for us, who
in the previous volume was portrayed in His Jlcrsonal aspects and
redemptive activities, is here depicted as the Christ in us, and with
us, and through us. Or, tho Obrist who came and finished all the
works that the Father gave Him to do (Vol. II) is here shown as
tho Christ who is ever coming and will come .again. Tho life that is
of God is here described in its normal manifestations o:f faith, charity,
and hope, both in its healthy state and in manifold sickly conditions
with which it has to struggle. Tho entire contents o:f this volume:
the arrangement and sequence of its main divisions, tho apt ordering·
o:f details, tho fine diagnosis o:f homogeneous and hetorogmwous clements, tho fixing of doctrinal values, has for its sole aim tho cultivation 0£ genuine Christian consciousness, the knowing o:f ourselves.
as we wore begotten of God in Obrist Jesus for purposes which His
love has determined. Involuntarily tho perusal o:f this volume recalls
Hudelbach's remark: "Praktisoh ist die Thoolo,,io durch und durch,
in ihrom Anfong, Mittol und BezueO'on." Th~ book thus becomes
a classical proof for tho correctness of the old claim, that there is no
more offootivo Christian propaganda than thorough and exhaustive
exposition of Christian doctrine. To such an exriosition there is
imriartod the perennial :freshness and never-waning power of tho Bible,
which is at tho same time tho oldest and tho most modem book of
the world. - Over hal:f of tho contents o:f this volume is devoted to
a discussion of tho Moans o:f Grace (pp.121-458). This seemingly
disproportionate allotment o:f space to a single chapter in dogmatics
is not duo to dogmatic idiosyncrasy; it is not the riding of a special
hobby, but is meant as a strong emphasis both on the importauoo of
tho subject per se and its decisive bearing on the entire teaching of
saving grace. Tho Means o:f Grace arc tho dominant concept in the
entire department of soteriology. Moreover, the author's presentation
particularly in this chapter ranges truth and error on distinct sides .
with tolling effect, and makes tho constant clashing of Lutheran
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teaching with that of Catholic awl Reformed teaching appear inevitable, and at tho same time is a repudiation of modern fanaticism
in its hundred forms. - Volume I, which will complete this work rich
in doctrine, correction, and comfort, is to be issued soon.
D.
2. TIIE GRE,1T RENUNOliiTION. Loaves from the Story of
Luther's Lifo. By W. II. T. Dan. 1!)20. 350 pages. $1.75,
postpaid.
vVe Lutheran Christians of tho present generation, living in the
middle of the first half of the century, have occasion to rnnrk an
almost continuous anniversary of happenings in the great drama of the
Reformation brought to pass by God through His servant Dr. Luther.
And books such as this one by our honored colleague desire to, and
can help us to review and almost to live over, nnd to better undcrstai~d the wonderful events of the Reformation in the days and the
country of Luther four centuries ngo. Especially our young-er Christians ought to know, and therefore be told, the story of the Reformation in order that they may know the history of their own Chureh
and'becomo intelligent and loving children of the same. And again
especially our young Christians, and other Christians, too, who have
lost or never had, the knowledge of the German language, will and
01wht to be thankEul for books that bring those scones nearer to their
vi~v and make them intelligible and dear to them. Suoh was the
purpose of the s01:ies of books the author of this volume is writingpopul_ar yre~entat10ns of _phases of tho Hcformation. _The Great Re,1rnnciatwn 1s a most fittrng sequel to the volume published last year,
The Leipzir; Debate. When Luther posted his Ninety-five Theses,
whioh marked the beginning of the Reformation struggle, tho Pope
at first disdained to take notice of what was going on in distant
Germany. Ho brushed all :fears aside by saying that it was only
a squabble of monks, and things would soon right themselves again.
But Luther, - or rather tho man that really sot tho wheels ngoing,
as Luther expresses it, tho Lord of tho Church Himself, know what
Ho was doing, and what He was going to briug about. Lutlwr had
from tho beginning stated tho eo11<litions under which he would uot
oitly remain quiet, but would gladly and openly rnvoko, ,viz., if he
could be showu from tho vVord of God that ho was wrong. Big guns
of tho Roman Church as well as men of small caliber tried to show
Luther tho error of his way. Ilut they did not attack Luther with
the vVord of God, tho only authority Luther acknowledged in matters
of religious belie£. Others tried to bring about a revocation without
oven going to the trouble of teaching and convincing, by browbeating
and coercion, by demanding it upon their own authority nnd in tho
name of the I>opc, or, what was still moro dangerous, by feigned
friendliness and words of flattery and adulation. Luther was brought
to tho point where he promised to hold his ponce if his adversaries
would do likewise. But the movement was not to lose itself in the
sand. And its very enemies had to sec to it that this did uot happen.
Ambitious and egotistic Eck dreamed of laurels to be won by overcoming Luther in public debate. Thus came about the Leipzig Debate.
Eck, elated by his self-appropriated victory, hurried to Rome to induce,
16
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tho Pope to issue a bull of excommunication agaillst Luther. Armed
with this covotod weapon, ho triumphantly returned to Germany. At
some places Eck lived to soo the fulfilment of his desires. Luther's
books were publicly burned. Luther wrote and preached against the
bulls of Antichrist. And with characteristic fearlessness he, on the
10th day of Docembor, 1520, rnado a public bonfire of tho papal bull
togothor with tho books of tho Canonical Law of the Roman Church,
and tho next day he explninod to his students what all this meant.
It was tho solemn and final renunciation of popcry. Ho had burned
tho bridges behind him. Ho followed out the program of Isrnol of old:
"We would have hoalod Babylon, but she. is not healed. Fol'sakc her,
and let us go ovory 0110 into his own country: for her judgment
roacheth unto heaven and is lifted up even to the skies." Jer. 51, 9.
-The momentous event of that day with its antecedents and consequences is vivid!y and interestingly depicted in I'rof. Dau's lioo~c
It almost reads like a novel. There is nothing dry aud dull about it.
Yet at tho .s~unc time it is hi~torically true, backed up by the; very
best authorities. And this again is ono of the chief cxccllcnc1cs of
the book- the copious extracts from letters and tracts of Luther.
The more Luther's works arc rendered into English and put into. the
hands of our people and of other people, the better for our Amcn?an
Lutheran Church. And Prof. Dau is eminently qualificrl for Just
such work. The book ought not only to be boun·ht and rend by our
own people, particularly the younger o·m)cration but a distinct service
would bo done by placing it, as well :s other b;oks of its kind, within
roach of the general public, e.g., in public libraries. - W c sincerely
hope that tho following- years ·will briag us more books of this kind
by tho same author. Every one of them, <lated back four hundred
years, will furnish abundant subject-matter.
R P.
3. EIU{ENN'PNI8 DE8 IIEIL8. Eine Sarnrnlung Freitcxtprcdigteu, nach dcm Kirchcrijahr gcordnot: Von 0. 0. 8chm·idt.
VII and ,!()g pages. Bound in cloth, with gold stamping. $!J.00.
The intimate contact with the Spirit who "spake by the prophets,"
the entenfo corcliale which results from close and incessant Bible
study and begets that fine thcolo,,ical instinct which murks the N cw
Testament prophet a forth-teller ~f the deep thought,, of Goel .in tlw
words of men, is in great evidence in this latest volume from the 1wn
of Pastor Dr. Schmidt. :M:orcovor, there is deposited in these sixtythroe sermons for all the Sundays and primary festivals of the c~mrchyear ~o the Twenty-fourth Sunday after Trinity inclusive the r1prm~d
experwncc of a long and fruitful ministry. The choice of texts 1s
a distinctivo fcaturo of this book: it is to a largo extent domina.ted
by tho successive events of the ccclosiastical year and molded after
the old pcricopal system, however, with a latitude which makes these
texts nnd expositions available for many another Sunday than the
ono for which the author has actually used them. The sermons are
all brief, terse, pointed discourses of six and a half paf!:CS on the
average, another model feature, as experience has shown that the
really eiTcctivc work of the proachor is done in the first thirty minutes
of his talking.
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4. MEINE 8CHUL.Ji1IIBE. Von Dr. E. A. Wilhelm Krauss.
112 pages. 5X7 1/,1 . Cloth, with titles stamped in gold. lj\1.00.
Our readers will welcome these jottings in a lighter vein as
a diversion in an hour of relaxation. Dr. Krauss here relates c11tcrtaii1i11gly what happened to him when he was a schoolboy and a
college-boy in Germany.

5. CONCORDIA 'PEACIIEB8' LlBBARY. Edited by Paiil E.
Kretzmann, lil. A., Ph.D. Vol. I. Psycholog,1; and the Christian Dav-8chool. By Paul E. Kretzmann. IV and 130 pages.
51/2X8½: Cloth, $1.00.
As the volumes constituting this Teachers' Library will be correlated to one another, each supporting and being supported by tho
other, it would not be fair to judge even a single volume without an
inspection of its companion volumes. This initial volume, in particular, will gain or lose much by what follows. Its distinctive merit
is brevity, almost employed to a fault when one considers the vast
literature which even <luring tho last twenty-five years has grown
around the subject of psychology. To the professional pedngog a
knowledge of this literature, though it be not exhaustive, is of value.
The author's references presuppose such knowledge, and we hope that
he will not be disappointed in his presuppositions. A Syllabus of
Psychology, giving tho gist of tho psychological lore as related to
child-training from Comcnius, Pcstalozzi, and Herbart to modern
times, with critical notes on the leading works that have appeared in
this department of science, would bo a valunble addition to this
Library. -Thero has never been any successful teaching of children
unless it was psychologically oriented, even if the orientation was
guided not so much by exact scientific understanding, as by instinct,
usually denominated pedagogical tact. The profoundest psychologist
is the mother, because nature has a vriori put her closer to tho psyche
of the child than most other 1,eoplc will get to that psyche by labored
efforts. The Christian teacher, moreover, thanks God for revealing
facts regarding the psyche that scientific ·research cannot discover,
although, from the view-point of tho scientist, he is thus hopelessly
biased as ho approaches tho study. Moreover, tho psyche which any
person can study 'with any degree of immediate success is one's o_wn
psyche, nnd science taboocs this process ns a breach of that nnpersonality which must characterize the scientist.
G. A BRIEP HISTORY OP EDUCATION. With special reference
to education in the Lutheran Church of America. By Paul
E. Kretzmann. 144 pages. $1.00.
·with a comprehensive aim and rapid development of the basic
thought (education) this treatise offers in eleven chaptc_rs the gist of
what every teacher should know of the history of his science. A good
narrative style, pertinent anecdote, and citation relieve the presentation of the groat amount of facts that have been packed into this book.
Chapters G, 10, and 11 nre devoted to Lutheran educational ideals
and the school of the Lutheran Church in America.
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7. JvfANUAL Ji'OR YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES. Dy I'rof. E.
JI. Engelbrecht. 122 pages. 75 cts.
The object of this book is to show how the young people in the
congregation may be usefully, profitably, an<l d<;Jlightfully emplo:ycd
in extended religious studies after they have quitted the elementary
school in active church-work, and in social activities, and how they
may be organized into societies. Pastors and teachers wil! welcome
this book for its helpful suggestions based on actual experience.
8. ROJJERT BARNES. With forty illustrations. By William Dallmann. Third Printing. 112 pages. 50 cts .
. The story of Luther's English friend whom, after his martyrdom,
Luther canonized as St. Robcrtus is one which no Lutheran should
fail to read, especially in the pict~resque style an<l manner in which
that story is here offered.
9. S'l'"iTISTICAL YEAR-BOOK of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States for the year 1919.
lG0 pages. 75 cts.
On the state of tho church within the Missouri Synod there is
110 publication that is as informi11g as this publication with its many
well prepared tabulated reports. Every activity of the Synod comes
under tho editor's review on the stubbom basis of focts. It deserves
the thoughtful study of every member of Synod. The census part
of the book shows the following net results, with incrcaBeS and decreases as compared with the results of the prcccdiw• year: Pastors,
2,457 ( 5G); Pastors not reportin"' 89 • Con"'r;o,ations holding
• m
• s:yno<l, 2,0!l7 ( + 3G);
o,
'
b
b
morn bers 1l)P
Congregations
not ho11•
~ mg·
membership, l,15:i (- 28); Vacancies, 8G; Prcachi1ig statw11s,
878 (- 124); Souls, l,00G,0G5 ( - 4 027) • Communicants, G23,198
(+0 1,312);
Voting members 152 101 c'+ l 703) · Rc,,.ular day-schools,
( ~-1: ) ; ,saturday and' summer
'
'
'G30 (b 203); Pnstors
1 , "17
• schools,
tcaclung m regular schools, 452 (-15); Pastors teaching over 1'10
<lays, 158; Pastors teaching Saturday an<l summer schools, 50G; Installed teachers, 1,075 ( 30); Female teachers, 2G2 ( - 5'1); Stu~cnts teaching, 4'1; Pupils in regular schools, 71,3(Jl; Pupils in
Saturdny schools, 12,51G; Total, 83,875 ( - !)57); Sunday-schools,
1,400; Pupils in same, 100,,192 ( 8,113); Tcnchers in same, 8,29:>;
"Christcnlchre" was conducted in !l20 con"rc,,ations, in 354 of them
in German, in 1,)3 of them in Erwlish a~td \n 71 of them in both
languages; Children baptized, 32,400 ( _'.._ 880) • Adults baptized, 801;
Children confirmed, 21,588 ( 3); Adults cor;firrned, 2,492 ( 3!l2);
Cormn1;11cd, l,115,5GG; Marriages, 13,'177 ( 4,203); Burials, 12,559
(-3,G:>7).

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

10. VERIIANDLUNGEN DER EV.-LUTII. 8YNODE YON 11U8-

SOURI, OHIO UND ANDERN STAATRN, VRRSAJJIMRLT ALS SECJIZEHNTR DELEGATEN8YNODE 1920.
254 pages. 75 ets.
Justly the secretary of the Missouri Synod and Concordia P~1hlishing House may pride themselves on the extraordinary speed with
which this account of tho transactions of tho Synod at Detroit in
June have been published. Not only the speed, but also tho accuracy
of the secretary's work is remarkable.
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11. THE RELIGION OF TIIE LODGE. A sermon delivered in
the Evangelical' Lutheran Church of the Redeemer, St. Paul,
Minn., by Rev. 0. 0. Ifreinheder. 23 pages. 5 ots.
12. WARUM HABEN WIB GEllf.EINDESOIIULEN? Beantwortet aus dem Mundo dorer, die keine habon, von Th. Graebner.
16 pages. 5 ots.
13. WIIY OIIJUSTIAN DAY-SCHOOLS? A threefold answer for
tho consideration of every Christian. By P. E. K. Dozei1, 10 ots.
Two timely tracts, proving that "God demands Christian training
for our children."

14. "Y" RELIGION AND BOY SCOUT MORALITY. An investigation, by Th. Graebner. 1G pages. 5 cts.
These tracts are valuable testimonies against cancerous modern
evils.
15. UNTO US. A Christmas cantata. Words by Patil E. Kretzrnann. Music by G. 0. Albert Ifoeppel. Sample copy, 104
pages. $1.00.
With a fantasy on "0 Sanctissirna" as a prelude this cantata
opens. Next follows a pro log descriptive of the Christmas season
and consisting of a solo for children's voices or soprano: "Christmas
Bells," a soprano solo: "Telling of Peace," a tenor solo: "Peals in
Joyful Cadence," and a fine chorus: "God is Love." Tho body of the
cantata is divided into three parts: Prophetae (Prophecy), 13 numbers, among them four choruses, Pastores (Fulfilment), 10 numbers,
with five choruses and a congregational hymn, Magi (Adoration and
Service), 7 numbers, with four choruses, the congregation joining
in the last. The scheme of construction expresses tho sentiments of
anticipation, realization, and devotion, or is a tonal picture of tho
cardinal Christian virtues of hope, faith, and love. In Part I the
solos (10) arc assigned to the male or deeper female voices, only the
so.lo "Elizabeth" being assigned to the soprano. Part II,. which opens
with a pastoral voluntary, is nearly all chorus, there bemg two solos
for alto and one for soprano. Part 'III also is for the greater part
given to tho entire choir, there being in this part a melodious quartet:
"Stella fulgore," an alto and a soprano solo. Tho cantata rings out
in tho swelling hymn "Hail, Thou Source of every blessing."

16. EINGABEN Ji'UER DIE DELEGATENSYNODE 1920 ZU
DETROI7', 111IOH. 176 pages.
A fascicle of overtures to the delegate convention of tho Missouri
Synod at Detroit, giving an insight into most of tho work which the
convention was called upon to dispatch.

Bev. Dallmann announces tho publication of his tract 'l.'he Death of
O7irist, 38 pages, and says: "As we patiently gather and carefully arrange the inspired statements on tho death of Christ,
our adoring eyes behold in God's chancel a mosaic triptych
an altar piece in three panels: 1. The Reconciliation of a~
Ambassador; 2. The Sacrifice of a Priest; 3. The Redemption
of a Surety."
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Pastor W. G. Polaclr:, by order of Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Congregation of Evansville, Ind., has imblishcd a history of
the congregation in English and German (32 pages). The
publication comrnornoratos the diamond jubilee of the congregation on Juno G, 1920.

The 8otariorb Publishing Co. of Buffalo, N. Y., announces: 1. THE CIIILDREN'8 IIOSANNA. An order of service for a children's celebration. By Adolf 'J'. Hanser. 8 pages.
2. A leaflet containing memorial verses on tho N arnes of Biblical
JJoolcs. 4 pages.
The sumo publishers also announce two publications which deserve attention and thoughtful consideration of their merits from
our religious teachers and pastors, viz., 1. A simple Boole of Instriiction in the Bible Stories, the Bible Verses, ancl the 8rnall Catechism,
by Adolf 1'. Ilanser. ad Edition. - 2. English-German Hymn-book
with 'J'imes. Tho best English hymns with German translations, and
English translations of the best German hymns. Compiled and edited
by Adolf T. Hanser, for church, school, and homo.

TIIE PROOF-TEXTS OF TIIE OATECIIISllf WITH A PRACTICAL 001Yfli1ENTARY. By A. L. Graebner, W. II. T. Dau,
and Louis Wessel. 301 pages. Net $2.00.
A company of students at Concordia Seminary Springfield, Ill.,
ha~ been or9auizod for tho purpose of publishing in book-forin th0
series of articles that have boon published for sovontoon years m tho
TnEOLOGIOAL QUARTERLY on the proof-texts of tho Missouri Synod's
Catechism. Tho quality of this work needs 110 further comment on
our part, us tho labors of the men who have worked on this commentary have been appreciated and a desire for this publication had
boor~ expressed many times in the years past. Tho preser7t vol~1;ne
carries tho commentary forward to tho end of tho Thii·d Article. lhe
enterprise of tho students of Concordia Seminary deserves every commendation and encouragement. It is to bo hoped that tho second
volume which is to complete the work will not require· anotltc1·
seventeen years for its publication.
·

The American Luther Leagiw, Fort VVayno, Ind., announces the publication of sixteen page tracts on tho right of parents to
<lotorrnino tho quality of tho education which their child is to
receive. The titles of the tracts by W. II. T. Dau are: Whose
Is the Child? and, Gan the Secular Slate Teach Religion?
G ots. and 2 cts. postage.

J ohanne,s II errmann, Zwickau, Sachson, am1ounces tho publication of
1. DER EV.-LUTH. IIAUSJ?REUND. Kalonder au£ das Jahr 1921.
78 pages. 30 cts.
2. PABIAS. Ein Bild aus der Missionsarheit in Indien von IIe·inrich Stallmann, Missionar. 39 pages. 30 cts.
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3. ZUJll 25JilBilRIGEN JUBILAEWrf

UNSEREn MISSION
UNTiiJll DliJlil 'l'AMULENVOLK OSTINDIENS.
Von
M·issionar Dr. Ile·inrich Nau. 13 pages. 15 ets.
4. WER SI1VD UND WA8 WOLLEN DIE lrlISSOURIER? Von
I'farrer Onstav R·nernelin. 25 pages. 15 cts.
5. LUTIIEIWEPTE (GLOCJ{ENSTLMMEN ZUM BEF'ORMATIONSPES'l'), Nr. 5. G: -Von der Freiheit eines Christenmcnschen. 3. Auflage. 32 pages. 10 cts.
·
:For every 0110 of these pnblications, which contain sound Lutheran rending-matter, we bespeak a large sale also hero in America.
Bev. E. K ories, Lutheran missionary to tho Lithuanians (address:
P. 0. Box 102, Union City, Conn.), has published Luther's
Small Catechism in Lithuanian: Dr. lllartyno Liiderians
:M:azasis Katekizrnas. The printing was done in Lithuania.

Prof. David II. Bauslin, D. D., LL. D., has published in pamphlet
form his interesting historical investigation, entitled, Some
Erratic Chapters in the Ilistory of A rnerican Lntheranisrn,
which deals chiefly with the days of doctrinal decay under the
rationalist Quitman.

Bev. Oliver D. Ballzly, Ph.D., D. D., LL. D., of Omaha, Nebr., in
his brochure 'l'he Death Pot ·in Christian Science, applies with
telling effect the deadly parallel to tho vagaries of America'&
latest and greatest• folly in religious experimentation. He.
offers in parallel columns tho claims of Christian Science and
the teaching of the Bible.

Lntheran Boole Concern, Columbus, 0.:1. OCC,:iJJIONAL 8ERilION8. Vol. I. Ordination, Installation,
Dcidieatiou, Patriotic, and Anniversary Sermons and AdclreRses. Collected and Edited by Bev. L. II. Sclinh, Ph.D.
VII nnd GOG pages. Cloth, $2.00. Order from Concordia.
Publishing House, St. Louis, Tufo.
'Whether in this formative period when we arn sometimes struggling; to adjust our English voeulmlary to our German antecedents
"occnsioual sermons" should be admitted ns tho equivalent of "Golego11heitspredigton," we leave undecided; but that is what these
sermons are. Tho book contains 5 sermons for ordination, !) for
installation, 3 for corner-stone laying, G for dedication of a church,
2 for rededication of a church, .2 for dedication of a parochial school
building, 2 for dedication of an organ, 1 for dedication of an altar,
2 for dedication of a cemetery, !) for patriotic. occasions, 1 for Reformation, 1G for various anniversaries. The sermons arc either contributed by various authors or reprinted from somces available to
tho editor.
2. WHAT TIIINK YE OP 'l'IIE BIBLE? By William Schoelcr.
111 pages. 45 cts. Order from Concordia Publishing House,
St. Louis, Mo.
In six chapters this booklet discusses in populnr style and with
apologetic excursions tho claim of tho Bible· as tho best, the one
necessary, and inspired book of tho world.
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3. SOWING AND REAPING. By Charles W. Pjl,ueg~r.. D2ynges.
45 cts. Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Loms, Mo.
The "sowing" hero intended is Christian giving for the spreadillg'
of tho Gospel at home and abroad, for which this booklet offers earnest
appeals. The results accruing from efforts to Christianize the world
arc the "reaping."

Wart burg Pitblishin,q II oiise, Chicago, Ill.: 1. IIOW I TELL THE BIBLE STORIES 1'0 NY SUNDAYSGIIOOL. By 1ll. Reu, D. D. Rendered into English by II.
Brueclcner, A. 111. Vol. II. 494 pages.
This book presupposes the TV artburg Lesson II elps ~is its basis
and completes the work of amplifying Bible stories begun m a form.er
volume. To the teachers who use those helps this book renders a distinct service; to others it will serve as a model.
2. WHAT'S WRONG Wll'II l'JIE WORLD? By Prof. G. II.
Gerberding, D. D. 185 pngcs. 75 cts. Order from Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
In a subtitle the author calls his book "a candid inquiry into
the underlying spirit and its trend that made possible the great world
war - a revelation and a wnrning." He dedicates his book "to a free
America, its perpetual peace based on the righteousness that exaltcth
a nation." These are noble' aims and sentiments, and we would like
to say at the start that of nll the war-books which we have had to
read lately, this book is by far the most commendable. It is at least
free from the :abid ranting, the blatant pharisaical hypocris;y, and
tho cock-sure Judgments of ephemeral philosophers - that literary
pest which in this after-war period is visited upon a humanity that
has alreacly suffered much. Tho author purports to adjudge the
wrong that caused the war impartially arnorw the leading contending
nations. But ho is not in a fair position '"to do this. Ho is embarrassed, cit~10r by some unconscious proclivity of his own mind
towards one side in the late conflict or the dread of opposing popular
vie~v; it is hard to tell which. He finds it necessary to explain that
he IS not pro-German, but has from his boyhood clays been an ardent
American patriot. He emphasizes that he has dealt with the case of
Germany "without sympathy," and that he has arranged his indictment of the warring nations "in the order of what may be considered
the degree of their guiltiness." Half of his book, accordingly, is
devoted to an arraignment of Germany, though he has sought to
mitigate his censures by tho warning that others must not indulge
in the bettor-than-thou spirit. Any writer that finds himself thus
embarrassed has our sympathy, and many a good man hns been iu
this awkward position during recent years. The indictment of Germany in this book is true, but it is wholly disproportionate in comparison to the indictment of France and England, and the plea of
lack of space, etc., which the author makes is not admissible. An
author who sets out to tell what's wrong with the world should have
taken the time and the space that he felt he needed, or should have
.changed his title into "vVhat's ·wrong Mostly with Germany." Judg-
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ing from his fine, entertaining style, and his excellent way of touching
his readers' sympathies, the readers would have been grateful to him
if he had fully done for England and for :France what he has <lone
quite well for Gerrnauy. But there is not ouly a fallacy of disproportion, but also historical maladjustment in this book. It is a historical fact that rationalism started O'Uiside of Germany, in English
Deism, French Naturalism and Positivism. Even the theories of the
Socialists who have wrecked the present German,y arc imported from
England, where capitalism, commercialism, large industries, and their
attendant evils produced secularism, when Germany was still to a
large extent an agricultural state. And as to the Reformation, England and :France threw away its blessings long before Germany did.
Germany has borrowed or imported much wickedness from other
nations, owing to her foolish propensity to admire anything foreign,
and has then elnborated it with German thoroughness. In view of
the Tr,eaty of Versailles it will be still more difficult to ad.iudgc
correctly the mnount of wickedness as between victors and conquered.
The author hopes for a disillusionment of America by the disappointing results of the war, and his book wishes to aid toward such disillusiomncnt. The question which nation is responsible for the war,
or which nation started actual hostilities, or made hostilities inevitable the author has declined to discuss. The evidence available on
this fJOint is not conclusive, and judgment must be suspended. J3ut
the question will continue to press for an answer. To the Christian
the world-situation calls in tho words of J ehovnh: "Bo still, and
know that I am God: I will bo exalted in the earth." He is silent
and waits till ho can say: "Thine, 0 Lord, is the victory." 'A'
" l\foanwhile it is well for thoughtful men to collect materials for
evidence ns they arc l.lcing poiutcd out to 11s. Recently the writer's attention was <lirectccl to the files of the ifatunlffy Review (London) of 1897
seventeen years before the outbreak of the late w,ir. 'l'he mectin" of th~
(Jennnn Emperor and the Russian Tsar had just taken place, ~ml the
British publication, on pp. 278. 27!), in an article entitled "En«land
and
0
Germany," dilates on tho consequences of the event as follows: "'l'he Old
Wise .Man of Europe has spoken. And there should fall on J~n.,land the
siloneo of rcllection and preparation. 'The chief topic of conver;ation hct,'1'een thfl Emperor and the 'l'snr,' sai_d Prince JJismarek, ns qnotecl by the
'f'i1nes, 'must have turnecl on the suh,1ect of England.' The old state'sman
has watched the growtl~ o~ th_e _grafts he pl:tnted on the Prnsshtn stock,
nn<l kn_ows _that the_ pnnc1palities am~ provrnces of the German Empire
arc nmtc<l into a vigorous :md orgamc whole.
He knows th,it Rug,h
slinpeless a]1(! vast, an in(;ompressiblc, hut docile fluid, may he quiitly
held of!' the flanks of Gerrm111y,. to creep slowly and irrepressibly throtwh
the ]3:tlkans to the sm. There, 111 :i comer 1:e111ote from German interests
it nrny meet the enemies of Germany wit!) ~xplosive violence. And France f
])oes he ,not rcmc11_1hcr how, _when th_e d1fI1c1'.lty France appcarecl to have
in accepting the fait acGom,ph of the mtcgrality of the German Empire inspired in him a 'prudent mistrust,' he said to Ferry: 'Seek some compen8,ition. Found colonies. Take outside of Europe wluitevcr you like· you
cnn have it,' and Ferry,, 'without '.ny ever having sought to create f;r him
the slightest embarrassment, - qmte the contrary, - obtained Tunis' and
fie might have added, Tonkin? Frnnce, busy with her Tunis and 'lonkin'
Russia <p1ietly pushed to the ea~t and the south, and there was left

fo;
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Germany the simple task of sitting peacefully on her bnl,ging co(Ters, w_J,ilchcr merchants captured the trade of Engbnd and her d1plomat1sts gm'.led
tile diplomatists of Englancl into perpetual bickcrings with other conutncs.
Prince Bismarck ha~ 1011g recognized, what at length the people of J<J11ghvHl
are beginning to understand, that in Europe there arc two great, irl"cc011cilalilc, opposing forces, two great nations who would mnke the whok \\·orld
their province, and who would levy from it the trilrntc of com!ncrc1.!: J,Juglund, with her long liistory of successful nggression, witl1 her llwrvelons
conviction that, in pursuing her own interests, s!JO is spreading light among
llations dwelling ill <~arlmess; and_ Germany, !>one of the s,_mw bone, blo_od
of the same blood, with a lcs,,cr \\'Ill-force, but, perhaps, with ,, k<•ener mtclligcncc, compete in every corner of the glolie. Jn the 'l'nrnsvau1, ttt the
Cape, in Central Afriea, in India and the ]~ast, in the ishm<ls of the southern
sea, and in the far Northwest, wherever - and where has it ]l(lt '/ - th<· Jlaghas followed the Bible and trade lrns followed the Jlag, there tho Gcrrnnn
!Jag·m,m is struggli11g with the I•3nglish pcdlcr. Ts thPn• a mine to exploit,
a railway to build, a mttive to convert from breadfruit to timie<l nwnt,
from temperance to tnule gin, t,1re German and the E1wlis!iman arc strugglin,r to be first. A million petty disputes build np tl7e grc,1test eausc of
'".ar the world has ever seen. J f Gcn,1miy wcra e,JJtintrni.shcd to-1rw1-ro10,
tne dcty after to-morrow there is not an t,nylishman in the 11,orlcl w/10 would
not IJ(; _the richer. Nations lmve fo11gl1t for yearn over a city or n ri~·l1t of
succc;Js1011; must they not flgllt for two hundred million pournls 01 com·
mercc?-'l'hcre is something pathetic in the fasllion in which the ngcd
statesman secs at once the swift approach of the cabstrophc he was the
first to a)1ticivatc, and the crumhl ing away of the Jll'Cl»Lrntions he lmd
ma<le agamst its c.,vcnt. Take flrst the appro,tch of the event. Ten years
a_go, except to_ the Prince himself, and perhap;i to one ,ir two watclifnl B11glrnlnnen, the 1dc,t of a wm· between the two great l'rotr!stnnt powers, so
alike in temperament and gcnins, would have scc111cd impossihle. Three
yearn ngo, when the Saturday Review began to write against the tra<litioirnl
pro-German poliey of England, its point of view made it isolated aH10ng
l~ading_ organs <;f opinion,. Wl~en, in Fehruary, 18\J(), ime of onr W)·itcr:i,
d)scussrng the h~iropcan 81tuati'.m.' <lcclar<'rl Germany the fmit nrnl 11_11!11c<lrnte enemy of hngland, the opmrnn passc-d as nn individunl ccecutric1ty.
A month later a Gcrm,tn Jlag was hissctl at a London nmsie-h:tll, and when,
on a S:1tur1lny night ill .April, an <wcning paper sent ont its 11ewslloys crying, •,var with Germany!' the traffic of Edgware Roa<! stopped to shout.
The outrageous follies of ,vmiam tile Witle8s, the Genuan schemes in the
'l'rm1sva,1.l, the German breaches of international Jnw in Central Africa,
wl,at Bismarck calls the 'undue nagging of the English' in all diplomatic
rclntions, the notorious set of German policy in the eouncil of amhass:vlors
at Constantinople, an<l, above all, the fashion in which Rn,r;la111l lirrn been
inmlu to learn the real etctcnt of (Jcnnnn com1,1,crcia.l rivalry, have all done
their work; am! now England and Germany nlike reali?:e the imminent
probahility of w,tr. ,vlmt Bisnmrck realized, and what we, too, may soon
come to sec, is that not only is there the most real conflict of interests between England and Germany, but that l•Jngland is the only Great Power
who could flght Germany withont tremendous risk and without lloubt of
the is9Uc. Her rmrtncrn in tl1c Triple Alliance wo11ld be useless against
Bngland: Austria, bccm1sc ·she could do nothing; Italy, because she dare
not by herself open to attack by Frnncc. 'l'hc !7rowth of Ocnnanp's ficct
has done no more tlictn to nwke the blow of England fall on her more
heavily. A few <lays and the ships wonl<l be at the bottom or in conv~y ,
to English ports; Hamburg ancl Bremen, the l\i~l Canal_, ancl ~he Bal~1c
ports would lie under the guns of England, wa1trng until th~ rndcmmty
were settled. Our work over, we neecl not even be 1tt the pams to alter
Ilismarck's words to Ferry, and to say to Prance and Russia, 'Seek some
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THE LUTHERAN MOVEMENT OF TIJE 8IXTEENTII CENTURY. An Interpretation. By David II. Bauslin, D. D.~
LL. D. Philadelphia, Pa.: The Lutheran Publication Society..
3G8 pages. $2.50.
This book belongs to the aftermath of the literary harv.est which
tho recent anniversary of the Lutheran Reformation produced in such
glorious abundance. It is well suited as a guide to contemplative
rotrospoction, such as the centripetal force of a reflective mind starts.
after a great and stirring episode like the commemorative year of 1917
has been closed. The book has perennial value, not only as a loyal
testimo11y to fundamental Christian truths, but also as a scholarly
review that reveals throughout tho erudition of a close stucknt and
the skill of a trained teacher. It is a study in causal nexus - that
essential clement in tho study of history, that indispensable requisite·
for an intelligent grasp of a great historical movement. Beginning,
middle, and end of the treatise are happily balanced: it opens with
a comprehensive survey of the antecedents of tho Reformation, and it
closes with a panoramic view of its ,principal effects. Between these
two terminals of tho study has boon placed a genial presentation of
the "Chief Factor in tho J\fovemcmt," Luther in his reformatory
activity, and another, dealing with the "Principles o.f the J\fovoment,"
the normative authority of tho Scriptures as regards the fides quae,
and the epochal assertion of tho paramount necessity and the genuine
quality of. the fides qua. vVide and yarie~ rea_ding, and ayorooptiblo
self-restramt that acts as a guard ngamst d1ffus1vcness and irrelevancy,
characterize this treatise, which we collsider the best tlrnt has come
to us from the pen of this author. - Somo of the judgments, estimates, and opinions expressed about Luther and his work 0110 would
like to sec subjected to criticism; e.g., Thompson's remark about the
"straight line reaching from Capo Cod to vVittenberg and Geneva";

compei~sation. Take inside Ocnnany !vl1atevcr yon like; you. can /uwc it.'
- Agamst tl1c approach of such :i disaster to Germany Pllll snch ti sure
trinmph for Eng_land, Bismarck secs n~ hope in the negotiations between
]<'rnnc_e an<l I~ussrn. '~ fear all th<'~C efforts have been 1rnule quite in vain .
.1.\ scnous ncbvc.w_or_ku~g

cnf:cntc,

,v1tl~ a very definite progran1 and

a,

great

c]e:il of pcndratmg ms1ght and tenacity, would be rcqnircd to reach a re811Jt capable_ of moclcmting !11:1;lish prctc:isio,n~. l_ am perfectly sure that
Germany will not compass it. And agmn, Certamly it wonl<l h(l a very
good ti'.ne to rccc~ver the Suez Cm!al and Eg.~pt from the English. But l (lo
not l1ehcve that m France there 1s any pass10nate interest in this question.
They arc right there, pcrha1rn, to wnit fo1' us Germans to become still more
dcc1ily i:1volvcd i:1 ?111' fo_reign policy._ l<'or a~ present we have neither
Jeadcrslup nor prrnc1ples, m fact, notlung, nothmg whatever. rt is :t case•
of o·cncral groping and waste of the stores of influence which I had accm~ulate<l.' lt was inevitable that England shcnhl lntvc hcen the subject
of discussion between the President and the J,]mpcror: hut, even UJHler circmnstmiccs most favorable to Germany, - tlmt is to say, were Bismarck
himself pulling the strings of l~urope, there could have been only an :,t•
tcmpt to moclernte the pretensions of l~ngland. To this pass has the muddling of the German ]Emperor brought Germany, and at a time when
England has awakened to what is alike inevitable and her best hope of
prosperity."
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in fact, the entire question of the influence of Luther on .American
civil liberty may require a more thorough investigation than has yet
been given it by any writer. But the author is unquestionably c_orrect not only in his claim of such a connection in the wide view wluch
ho takes of causes and their effects, but also in the assertio,n that sue~
a connection has boon aclq10wle<lgcd by non-Lutherans. 1o the te_st1monies offered that of ,Julian Hawthorne, in his IIistory of the United
States, might be added. -Tho book is well printed, and in spite of the
pied condition of the last paragraph on p. 19 and errata like "sanctum" for "sanctarn" on p. 207, is a credit to the publishers.

A ugiistana Boole Concern, Rocle Island, Ill.: 1. TI-IY KINGDOM 0011:fE. .An appeal for home missions by
Rev. J. R. E. Ifont. 126 pages.
On the subject of missions tho author has written acceptably
before. In the seven chapters which constitute tho contents of this
book (The Kingdom and Home Missions, Jesus and Homo Missions,
Tho vVord and Home Missions, Prayer and Home Missions, Tho
Church and Homo Missions, Tho Roal Task of Lutheran Home
Missions, Our Duty in tho Matter) ho aims "at one thing-the
spiritual value and necessity of Homo Missions. In the first place
we strive to show tho spiritual basis of Home Missions. In the next
place we endeavor to awaken the people to an active interest in the
work." To his remarks about synodical rivalry we subscribe with
tho understanding that tho "rivalry" is not caused by confessional
principles; for then. it is not rivalry.
2. BIBLE PRIMER. Old Testament. For use in the Primary
Department of Sunday-schools. Published by tho .Augustaua
Synod. 120 pages.
Fifty-two colored full-page illustrations accompanied by one page
of text each on the opposite page represent tho scheme of this effort
to toll ~ho principal Old Testament stories to tho youngest children
of the Sunday-school. At the end parts of the Catechism and prayers
are offered.
3. LOVE DIVINE. Stories illustrating the power of tho love of
Christ. 111 pages.
Forty-four brief stories, each designed to illustrate a Bible text,
are hero offered. Tho stories arc suitable for reading at young people's
meetings, men's or women's societies, and Sunday-schools.
4. MY CIIUIWII. .An illustrated Lutheran manual, pertaining
principally to tho history, work, and spirit of tho Augustana
Synod. Vol. V. Edited by Ira 0. Nothstein. 111 pages.
In instructive and entertaining quality this volume is in no wny
inferior to its predecessors. Its most interesting articles are the two
which describe Esbjorn's and Andren's work at :Moline, Ill., tho stronghold of tho .Augustana Synod, tho influence of Wallin, tho poet, on
America, through Longfellow, tho Stockholm Massacre, tho Leipzig
Debate between Luther and Eck ("The Birthday of Freedom"), and
the organism of the .Augustana Synod.
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5. AUGUSTANA SYNODENS REFEIU'l' 1019. 422 pages.
This is tho Swedes' "Synodalbcricht," giving an account of their
Glst general convention at Lindsborg, Kans., and 152 pages of tabulated parochial reports.
G. CAT IIRYN. By Buna. With illustrations. 80 pages. 25 cts.
7. 'l'IIE ROYAL PAGE, and other stories for children. 128 pages.
30 cts.
Both publications contain fairy tales for children.
Oeor_qe II. Damn Company, New Yorl.;: 1. APT ILLUSTRATIONS FOR PUBLIC SPE,1KERS, especially
adapted for the use of ministers, students, Sunday-school
teachers, and public speakers. By A. Bernard Webbol'. 225
pages.

No 0110 who has any experience as n, public speaker will dissent
from· the author's prefatory remark: "The telling of a11propriate incidents at the right time has appealed to mo as an art which every
minister aud public speaker should cultivate with groat caro and
thoroughness." Tho only question that will never bo settled in this
connection is: vVhat is appropriate? Tho anecdote reveals not only
'\ll author's crenius, but also his taste, and somo tastes arc scarcely
~nd~irablc. '.l'he present collection avoids triviality and scurrilousness.
Most of tho incidents arc apt. Thero are nearly throe hundred of
thorn arranged under GO heads. Tho subjects favored most arc:
Aflli;tion Bible, Christ, Christians, Faith, Forgiveness, Giving, God,.
Love, 1,£c;ther, Prayer, Prohibition, :Miscellaneous.
2. TIIE LIFE ,1ND LETTERS OP S'l'. P1.tUL. By the Bev. Pi-of.
David Smith, ]i[. A., D. D. 7°'1 pages.
Extensive reading and close acquaintance with all tho "problems"
which modern criticism has created for Acts and the Paulino Epistles.
mark this oxlunrntive study of the J;,ifo of the Apostle to tho Gentiles.
It docs not supersede tho work of Conybcaro antl Howson, but it is
superior to it in tho working out of minute details. The author is
u master of nnrra~ive, HI(d despite the loaming ai\d tcclmical materials
which he packs mto lus _moro than_ six~ecn hm1drcd footnotes, ho
carries the rende~· along with unflag-gmg mtcrcst from scene to scenein tho apostle's 1_1fc, and from nrgumcnt to argument in his epistles.
Excellent _maps, 1mpor~m~t excursus on debated topics and philological
lists rclatrng to the chct1011 of Paul enhance tho value of the hool·
Tho doctrinal position of the author is modern: ho is not a believe~:
in tho verbal inspiration of Scripture and tho influence of the rationalistic theology of our day is also apparent in his work.
3. 'l'HR CIIBISTIAN F11I'l'II. A System of Dogmatics. By
Theoclore Ilaening, D. D. Translated from the Second Revised
and 1;:ubrgcd G?nnnn edition, 1U12, by ,John Dicl,:ie, M. 1 l.,
and George Ferries, D. D. Vol. I, XI and 487 pages; Vol. II,
XI and 485 pages.
Tho scientific theologian who wants to take his place amonn· his
compeers is compelled to devote a good deal of spacG to tho"' dis-
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cussion of questions of principle and method, and define his position
over against various "schools." Accordiugly, we are not surpriswl to
see the Tuebino-en doomatician whose work is placed before us in
a fair, though n~t faultless, translation give 260 pages to a discussion
of the concept "dogmatics," the division of dogmatics, the nature of
religion in general and tho Christian religion in particular, the truth
of the Christian religion, tho relation of faith to knowledge, and of
apolo otics to both the importance concept, and historical reality
of ro-;olatiou. Next: he introduces th~ subject of Christian Dogmatics,
presenting first the knowledge peculinr to faith in scientific form, and
then tho norm of Christian Dogmatics, or the Doctrine of H?ly
Scripture. With a brief excursus on :Method, in which the relation
of Biblical Theology, Apologetics, and Ethics to Dogmatics is explained, and the division of the subject of dogmatics shown, the
author closes this part which he has inscribed "The Christian Faith
and its Antagonists." The next part, embracing the remainder of the
treatise, presents "The Christian Faith as a Coherent System." Hero
we find tho materials discussed by the oldci· dogmaticians under tho
heads of Theology Proper ( omitting, however, most of the divine
attributes), pp. 315-358, Cosmolo"Y pp. 359-389, Anthropology,
pp. 390-,187. This concludes Vol. { 'The pages in Vol. II m·c numbered consecutively to Vol. I. In this volume tho author takes up
Faith in God the :Father 011eo more and discusses tho divine attributes, pp. 488-G12, and the doctrine 0£ the Providence of God,
pp. 51B-i377. Tho subject of Christolo;,.y is discussed on pp. /378-711,
Sotoriology ("Faith in the Holy Spirit of God and Ohrist") on
r>P: 712-829, and Eschatology ("Faith as Hope") on pp. 829-923. In
tlus chnpt?r the author, oddly enough, finds "probably tho proper place
for a closrng word regarding our faith iu God the Fntl10r, realized
throug·h Christ, by the Holy Spirit," or tho doctrine of tho Trinity.
To note a few of the author's dogmatic results, he cloclincs, in a
benevolent spirit, "the strict doctrine of i 11 spiration" of the old
1-'rotcstant theolo~rinns, p. 265 ff. Tho communication of attribute:, in
tho person of Christ tho author regards as "obviously an idea that
cannot bo thought out, a logical contradiction" and cites with approval tho scornful criticism of tho Reformed ;gaiust tho Lutherans,
p. 680. Tho old doctrine of atonement and redemption is criticized
for "bringing the blessing of Christian salvation in too one-sided
a mmmer under the point of view of sin and grace," etc.
00

,1. TIIE POUNDING OP A NATION.
pages.

Ily Ji'ranlc llJ. Gregg. ,186

In tho form of a romance tho story of the Pilgrims and the
Plymouth Colony has here been told with a wealth of detail nnd
accurate description which reveals extensive research and intimate
knowledge of facts, personages, and conditions. Rightly the nuthor
in his introductory remurks insists that a distinction must be drnwn
between the Pilgrims and the Puritans - a fact that is too often
overlooked.

------
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,5. il GlUllfJ,,IAB OF THE GREEK NEW 7'E8TANENT IN
'l'IIE LIGHT OF' JIISTOBIOAL BESEJilWll. By Prof.
1.l. 'J'. llobertson, 11[. A., D. D., LL. D., Litt. D. Third Edition.
Rovised nnd greatly enlarged. LXXXVI and H5,J: pages.
~,8.50. Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, :Mo.
This monumental work came before the public in 1014, in the
,year when the Great vVar began. That was certainly not a promising
period for book-making of this kind. Those of us who at that time
dipped into the author's book may recall, besides the impression of
the author's commanding grasp 0£ the materials of his science, the
beautiful rcfl.cctions, breathed hJ' a pious Christian mind, with which
he introduced this product of his painstaking and exhaustive study to
the world of New Testament scholars. He has greater reasons to-day
than five years ago to cherish those sentiments of gratitude to God's
sustaining grace and power with which he beautified the opening page
of his great hook. For his hook has not only lived through the disturbed period of the war, hut in spite of its technical character and
,comparative expansiveness, which limit its market, has forged into the
third edition, which everywhere betrays the author's refining hnnd and
eagerness to embody in his ,vork the entire scholarship of the <lay in
New Testament Greek. His "List of Works :Most Often Referred To"
alone covers 33 large pages, and a glance, or cursory examination of
his Table of Contents and a few hours' work with tho references in
his double index will convince every one who has been engaged in the
.study of New Testament Greek that we have here indeed a book of
inestimable value, which no scholar can afford to IHWS by. To us it
represents tho lnst word on New Testament Grammar.

The New York University Press, New Y.orl,: Oity:·'J'JIB GROUND L1ND GOAL OP lIUMAN LIPE. By Charles
Gray 8haw, l'h. D. 508 pages.
In a hnppy vein of optimism there is here prcRc~ntcd "a treaty of
peace between tho forces of Individualism and those of scicnti ficoRoeinl thought." In other words, tho author hopes to see the strife
between ';'goism and nat~ralis1p \crminated, a_nd considers just the
present tune opportune for brrngrng about tlus pence. In ,the first
two partR of his book ("The Ground of Life in Nature" and "The
Goal of Lifo in Society") ho conducts "an analytical r~vicw of -the
way Jn which tho ?ffort to s;)}\hood,': or individun~ism, "lrns expressed
itself.': In tl_ic ~l~1r~l part ( Jhc Highor Synthesis: the ,Joy, Worth,
and 'l ruth of Ldo m the \~ ork~-Whole") he "seeks to show in just
what way rn'.m ~n'.1y relate lns mmd to natur?, in what corresponding
manner the md1v1dual may seek new repose m the social order. Tho
book is intended as a philosophical anti.dote against pessimism, such ns
the late war has begotten in not a few minds. "New years," says the
author, "bring new problems with them; and when tho ti.mes are as
.suo·o·cstive as those of the new peace, it bccon:1cs imperative that one
sh~~ld cast about for new ideals. To the restricted number of individuals who aro tempted to persist in the old anarchism of individualism in its antc-bellum days, it may be suggested that newer,
0
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deeper typos of nationalism may o!Ior to such liberals something liketho social environment which their nature seems to demand. Those
who before tho war felt themselves 'superfluous' rnuy come to the
realization that oven the most delicious, tho most dissatisfied personality may find his place in the political world-order."
E. L-udwig Ungelencl.:, Dresden-.A.:1. LU1'IIEB8 J(JIWJIE IN11IITTEN DEB J(lJWIIEN
VOJiJLKER lilf JUBIL.AEUJ1I8JAIIR 191'7. Von Rudolph

wm

Jl,[olwitz, Pastor .zu Bischhoirn, Sachseu. 38 pages.
This is a belated contribution to the literature of the Lutheran
Reformation ,Tubilcc. Tho author stresses- unduly, we think- the·
importance of .Lutheranism for Germany, and its indirect influence
. on tho conduct of tho war by Germany, and reviews tho attitude of
the hostile powers to Germany as a Lutheran, or Protestant (?) state.
The brochure was published in 1017. No doubt, tho author would
rewrite some sections of his brochure now.
2. LUTIIERI8GIIE8 JAIIRBUCJI. IIcrausgcgebon von Dr. Oerh.
Kropcitschecl.:. Erster ;J ahrgang. Zwcitcr Teil. 80 pugcs .

.nf.11.75.
The first part of this new serial publication never reached us.
The present number contains 1. A Review of the State of the Chmch
in Prescnt-dny Germany, by Dr. Ihrncls of Leipzig (hcsitatiug, inconclusive, leaning to the Landeskirchc ideal); 2. Tho General Evan·
gclieal Lutheran Conference, by the General Secretary, Hcv. ,Tahu of
Leipzig (an exhaustive and illumi11atin°· resiime of the transnctious
of the orgnnization from November, 1!)18~ to the encl of 1Dl!l); 3. The
"Luth1,rischo Hund," by Dr. Amelung of Dresden; -1. Tlw Gcrrnnn
Missions nt the Encl of tho World vVnr, by Dr. Oepko of Leipzig;
5. The Evangelical Lutheran Central Society for Mission to tho ;J ows,
by Dr. von Hartling; G. The Evangelical Lutheran .Emigrant :Mission
at Hamburg, by Rev. IIardcland; 7. Tho Lutheran Deaconess l\fothor
Houses, by Hev. Amelung; 8. The Lutheran "Gottcskastcn," by Hcv.
Dr. Almer; 9. 10. Rostors of Christian Societies (containing much
information on Lutheran chureh activities.) The publication is, of
course, m1tiroly German; we have merely reproduecd in English tho
leading ideas.
'
J3ooirn RECEIVED.
BECLAIJ,,JEJJ. Tho Story of a Parish. Rendered from tho Swedish
of Hillis Grcine by Ernst W. Olson. 152 pnges. (Augustana
Book Concern, Rock Island, Ill.)
BACCALAUREATE 8ERllfON. Delivered to the Graduates of the
University of South Dakota, June 20, lD20. By Dr. .Andreas
Bcird. (john A. Wible, 3533 Tracy Ave., Kansas City, Tufo.)
Tho Depnrtmcnt of Commerce, l3urcan of the Census, Smn. L.
Rogers, Director, announces Hulldin 142: Religioils Bodies 1[J1G.
This is tho first official publication of church statistics by our Gov-·
ermncnt since 1906. It is full of most valuable information.
D.

